
Thank you to all of the parents of April and September starters for their engagement with the telephone  
parental interviews. We know these are not the same as face to face meetings, but we hope they gave the  
opportunity to share the progress of the children and to share any concerns or questions. We will do January 
starter parental interviews in November—appointment times will be sent out soon. 

Please remember to send your child to school with their slippers/ indoor shoes and to label all items of    
clothing. 

Please remember parking and/ or driving on the school grounds is not allowed. Please park along Ennerdale 
Road and walk your child into school.  

I would like to take this opportunity to say how much I appreciate you all wearing your face masks when col-
lecting and dropping off your children, helping us keep the whole school community safe and healthy. Thank 
you. 

If you need to speak to me about anything at all,  
please contact the school office. 
Mrs Wilson 

Headteacher 

     AUTUMN 
Notices 

Last week we made ‘Berry 

Surprise’ for snack. We 

used berries and yoghurt. 

This week we will be 

making vegetable soup for 

snack. 

Curriculum 
Last week we were learning all about fruit 
and vegetables. We looked at vegetables and 
did some vegetable printing. 

This week we are reading lots of stories 
about Percy the Park Keeper. We have made 
our role play area into Percy’s Shed. We will 
continue our woodwork with Mrs Blair. We 
will be learning about the animals in Percy’s 
Park and their animal homes. 

DATES 

School will finish on Friday 
23rd October for half term 

holiday and will reopen on 
Monday 2nd November. 

Our 
Vegetable Song 

(to the tune of Heads, 
Shoulders, Knees and Toes) 

Sprouts, carrots, peas and beans, 

Peas and beans. 

Sprouts, carrots, peas and beans, 

Peas and beans. 

Onions and corn and potatoes 
too, 

Sprouts, carrots, peas and beans, 

Peas and beans! 


